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POLLYS SWEEPING.
W1111-3 milbr was oweoping

Iler coitigeoane day.
Shel heard litle Poiiy

Sa plaintively say

hia'@ lied np rny hair
Wiv' a haad 11ke oo,

Oh. p'easo let me HOCep
Wiv' a broom-Oh, do."

Sa motbor lot Polly
Mt hanse-cieaning try;

But sad la relate,
l .ail ended in cry.

leor Polly round oui
That the broan3 wouidn't go.

For mwhy? 7 l was sîroziger
Than Poily, you know.
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MWI¶AT DOES UNSELPISUH MEANI
TURF£x littho cbildren vere silhlng in the

rox,, one evening, 'while their mother vas
buqy ironzvg-7Jahnny, Fred, and Louise
Johnny wag nine years aid, and ho roa
Ednud to bis little broilher and sister.
Whenever they came ta any liard word
that they ciduacl no nderstand thoir
ather wouid tell thora whab it ineaut
Louise hala up her band for attention.

r'd like ta have mother t.11 us vhat 'aun-
sel fish' mus. Maybe 1 knows but 1
want her ta tell it lier way," Baia the
Chiid.

I viii ilinstraie ii by a fittle etar>'
when Johnuy is thraugli relading, and 1
usavo doue irouing," eaid their mQllier.

Thon, after the epace or au i»ur, sh.
tlad this story.

"*Once up in a lime thera vote three lié.
lie eildrea, and theix. mather tlid thora

- ha% sh6 would givo each one P. penny for
..very ilix eggs ho bronghint thelb hanse.
The oldeat cbild broughitjo six or eight

egge a day, but the younger unes couldnlt
find anr. TPhe nesta were ail low dawn in

quetplce, esuil>' resobed.
"The eldoat of lb. lhree littho one

thaughl of a plan thti pleased bien ex-
ceedingly. and ho put lé mbt execulian.

"Ho would peep Int tie other nealae
elyl>', and if thore wero no eggs in Ibeen ho
would lake 1h03. out of his nusansd put
Ibem lu theira, and lei bis litll brother
and aster lhink thoy baid been laid ther.

" That la yulat ne caila su unuelfisi sot.
Ho vas glad ta give up hie ovu pesuro
to make hie littho brothers snd sisier~ happy,
lhough 1 believe hie deiighl vas greator

thon theirs You ébould ail oeek ta bo
unselfieh-s-tudy the comforb snd happi-
neïs o! alliers before yourjawn. If there
le snylhi ng good or onjoyable, tny sud boip
someone eise la gel ii. Neyer feur but you
wiii bo happy enougli. Au unsEl8h per-
son in rarel>' unhappy.

ju.sl lier thé mother'. oye feul upon
John»>'. Litlie fellaw 1 he vaz appesring
ungpeakabl>' foU of sc.me kind o! emotiozi.
Hie hinde vere thruet down Itl hls
pocket.e, and hliaked riglil fnto the Rrate,
jusl as Iling ho lithoughl thie red blazus
were aamthn wonderfally nov snd
beauliful. Ris face was red boaQ, but thon,
1h. refiocltion of 1h. gloving fine miglit
have made éhat. He twtaled hi. head
round uneasll' vhen bis malhor's eye fell
upon hurnl.
II TliaI boy ln 1he slor>' vai aur blesued

utile. brother Johnny, vasn'l îl, mohr
Say, watadl il, Fred?1 Say, ail of yau.
Oh! chi 1 thouglit my lien pitied me,
sud laid lots cf eggs lust la please me, and
then, i vas aur Johnny ail the lime!" '
And Liouis. flew ta th.e11 lit era, snd
pnlled Mae head about, sud hugged himI
sud kissed hil and thora ha st looking
jusl a uasmed s thougli ho lied stolon
somebodys boum' egge, sud been caugil
ai ié.

'Oh, whbld you thal, nia" e aid hoe,
looking dowu, modely. "I didn't wanl
'ens ta know if ever-"

"«Oh, maybe a l1111e bird sang il la me,"
said the glati mother, laughli.

IlNobody eau do auythiugz that aur
mollier von't find out," sa!d Fred, lsying
bis band an Jobnny's ahaulder.

"Nov ve know wlial unseifial meaxir,
donlt ve 1 " sud Louis., "suad I mean ta
lry and bie jumt as unselfiei a ever 1 can."
And. bore sh. fleu ai bier 11111e brother
Johnny, and began fuzuing up his hair aud
patting hie cheeke, sud ail th. vbile priud
of the eh>'. kind brellier, vio alid sel
sucli a aweot example cf unselfimbuesa bie-
fore thein.

MASTER BRIGHT.FACE.

TBA'Svhl veybody called hlm,
alihugli, of course, il wa al h ie noms.
Hie real name vas Philip Augustua Grn.'
But his every-day namne vas Master
Brighl-fase

He aivays was omiling. I nover eau'
hlm fravu or pont. like same chidnen doa.

Once sornebody asked heu why hie face

was alwayu eo bright, juIt 11k, the
iue t IlDon'à know,"I ho ansvered.

lasa ibd 'cause I love the mun nshe 8o
I gel up li the morning, as Eloon &q
liglit, la watch, lhe sutil rise, and wlý
goals la bod I go loo."

Thera wau more lIn his anaver, put 1
thau ho knew, for the aid adage, IlRat
bod, aud early la ris., niakeas a man bit
and wealbhy and vise," le Irue. il
maires bright faces snd cheerful lemp

FILLED WITH LIGHT.
A WISEc mani in the EButl had lwoPl

la euch of whora ho gave, one nit
oum of money, and said:

"Whrà I have given yon is very i-- Y$
yet with il you miut Luy at once j
thing that would f11ilIite dark roooe!

One af thons purchased a large quiz.
of hay, and, cramming là iné thset

"Sir, I have filled the rooru." j
"Yee,' said the vise man, "land i -:

gloora.9"
-Thon lhe allier, wiila aarcoly a kh: .4,

the money, bought a candi., aud, iiU
ië, aad:

IlSir,I ave filled he halL"
"Yu:' eaid, the vise mani, UtandWi
lgi.Sucb are thie ways of wIaonjýc

seeks good meau la good ends&" îl
This leacher cerWsnly lied a imE
of inercing hie pupilh, but lé vas &ýý

good va>'. Tho>' Iearued thal lé w&.4.4
thing ta fill, and anallier tbing to E ,perl. One of them knew luis befrýr
allier seesd nlot la know iét-ho ià Ti
simpleléon. (Phono are many suob fi
varia. O 2

WORK ÂWÂY. Lo
JIU vas a paoo L'bile nevaboy.d.-ý-P.

wanbed la buy a cake for his bllte.
becauss il was lier blrbhday. Bal
sold ail his papere, ho would nat har- d
mane>' to spare; his motion needed' '
she Wais poar. t ý

"i wsh Icouladraseahree cents e:
ho Baid ta Will, bis liléle comrade. ?

«'Wark awa>', thbm," snswered WIM.n.
rau off crying bis papers. bW,

"'Jim rau off alianting his aloo. El.Tm~
a good man>' af Ilion; and wlien I»i.. 1
tired, Wil'i vard, " Work say," tffaî
camle lu him, and lie vould go on agh.'-6

Il s beginning la grow dark ÎLIWr
vont Inla a borae-can. Ai 1he p"cv.,2(
àl lid papens or sliook their heade %AQ$.
except one yonn2g lady. Sho lookedor
little boy snd bouglil a paier of hieÏ* J
cash one cent. 8h. handed hirm a $
piece. Jlmwagoingto givehrtheô4
wheu ahismiied aI hlm aud sid: . 1,

IlThe zest is for you."
ThUn ho ran ta buy the litie t

cake for his sister. Ritly gave hlzWàer
of il and ai the>' vire eatiwg il, boe7w
"I vili that lady knew." *

Anid thon ho tliought hou' glad
that ho had " worked ai" naikË
giving up. Wt


